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He Meier & Frank tore's Great ,iiiiisS CSrilG
ast- Weefc' 4 of .1M& GipM Mo

i ooo Pairs Women's Kid Gloves
$3.50 Values Now $ 1 .29 Pair

I--:

We're Keeping the bargain ball a'roll
ing in the glove More and
better-- bargains fane French Kid
Gloves than Portland has ever before
known For the last week of the Clear--
ance Sale we oHer another great lOt

of "ValHers" celebrated French Kid
Gloves irt the most attractive styles and
COlOringS, tW0-t6a- r) tlt&ti, tljue sewn.
fancy 'stitch, first quality glace kid ire
cream, bisque, tan, brown, pwplet laV

ender. and a few navy, and green, all
siges; every pair fitted and guaranteed ;

regular values; fc 1
your choice for, pair P M m 4& ZJ?

SI S1.25 Cloves Pr.
roken line of Glace Kid Gloves, assorted colors and sizes Gloves selling 71
regularly at $1.00 and $1.25 a pair. Your choice at this low price, pair.
leaningr up stock on women 's, misses' and children 's wool Golf Gloves ; 1
ail colors and sizes bis: assortment ; 35c values, at this low price, pair.

Women's, misses' and children's cashmere wool Golf Gloves, in plain and Tfvfancy styles: larg-- assortment to select from; 50c and 65c values, pair .

35c and 4Qc Wash Goods for 1 9c Yard
2000 yards of fine white Mercerized Waistin, large and small effects, for 1

uits and waists; all new, pretty 1907 styles; regular 3oc-40- c values, yard.
2000 yards of 36-in- best quality light colored Percales for waists, house Qa

dresses, shirtwaist suits, etc. Best 15c quality, on 6ale at this low price, yd.. V

Clearance Sale bargains in Sheets, Pillow Cases, Wash Goods, etc. take advantage.

$12.50 Silk Petticoats at $6.95
In second-floo- r cloak store tomorrow another great special offering;

fine Silk
made of the best
quality latfetq silks
with deep
and ruifle, ruche
or corded flounce;
every skirt weil
made and of full
widths; colors are

red, green,
brown,
pink and blue; Pet- -

up to
$13. SO each; your
choice while they
last at the low price

$ 6 , 9 5
Great Clearance Sa'e reductions on our entire stock of Silk Petti

range from $4.52 up to each Floor

$2.50 to $4.00 Slippers for $2,15
Great special clearance sale of women's French heel party Slippers, in patent kid

and vici kid ; 1, 3 and ap styles and fancy ties. Plain or beaded vamps, me-
dium height French heels and hand-tur- n soles. All foot- - I P
WCar, selling at $2.50 to $4.00 a pair. Your choice at, pair. vv I J" Great clearance sale of all broken lines of women's, men's and children's foot-

wear. Great values in all styles and qualities. Give your immediate
attention and pront by the great being offered. Shoe Department, 1st fi

Last Week MuslinUnderwearSale

J

mB

department

?3c

Petticoats,

plaiting

black,
lavender,

ticoats worth

coats-Pri- ces $40.00 Second

Pair

high-grad- e

regularly

footwearneeds
bargains

inn

$2.50

oor.

The great Annual "White Fair" ends
next Saturday night-On- ly one week
more In which to supply your Muslin
Underwear needs at present prices
Thousands and thousands of pieces of
the newest and daintiest undergarments
ever produced in America at prices the
shrewd buyer-- appreciates Gowns,
Corset Covers. Drawers. Skirts and
Chemise in endless variety; also French
hang-mad- e unflernuislins atvery teiaM
ing prices Shop mornings 3d Floor

Gowns; 43c to $25.00
Skirts, 98c to $35.00
Chemise, 29c to, $ 7.50
Drawers, 1 9c to g 9.00
CorsetCovYs, 10c-S7.- 50

Kitchen Goods Show Very Great Values
Fancy Tea and Coffee Canisters 5-f-t. Telescope Extension Dusters. 720c wooden Salt Boxes, on sale at.140 50 feet Cotton Clothes line, each. .11
LjectriC Lgg Whips on Bale for... 4 10c box Gas Tapers, on sale at, box 7loe Gas Lighters low priced, each.. 11 Gas Mantles at this low price, ea..ll

BLUE AND WHITE EN AME LW ARE LOW-PRICE- D

S5c Teapots at this low price, eaeh.64 35c Sauce Kettles on sale for, each.26470c Teapots at this low price, each.53 45c Sauce Kettles on sale for, each. 3445c Wash Basins on sale for, each.34 50c Sauce Kettles on sale for, each. 37

COSfcunVes fliaJ- Wraps
FQr the Charity Ball
coingjo the chanty Ban? Every need in dress apparel con be
supplied to best advantage at the Meier Sc Frank Store Costumes,

Ps, gloves, suppers, hosiery, tc,-M- en'5 lre5S SIlKS,' drCSS

Vests. Overcoats, silk hats, gloves, etc. The latest fashions The
hest qualities and, as always, the lowest prices Oft, 5GOIl3 FlOOf

3000 men
or

all
values,

Shirts, stiff
prolf coat

the

Hen's

and
the

sizes;
)Sreat

men's

Great Clearance Sale entireParty magnificent and COS- -
in satins, clilne,

laces and nets. high low-nec- k, short
beautifully made, trimmed with

Irish crochet laces and
novelty effects. Lined throughout with

in elude black,
light blue. Every costume in this

Clearance exceptionally low price:
$2r.5Qt $33

S55. up to S3QO
stock Evening low Clear- -

ance prices fg-W-
tk garments,

white, tan, blue and reseda; fancy
braid and 1 ace-t- ri Also
Capes in tan, and

'

Very
snowing handsome styles; prices range from

$19.5Q TO
Tlll stock --lenth
Dress TqxedO Suits
Men 's "high-grad- e, hand-tailore- d, Full-Dre- ss

Suits, of the finest quality black un--
finished worsteds; silk-line- d throughout.

Beautifully and equal custom-mad- e garments you are CI"XO dfasked pay $80.00 for. Our price during the Clearance Sale, at. P2VOVJ
Men's Tuxedo of the newest cut," notch collar-an- straight AO- front; double-breaste- d effect ; silk lined; sp'L value, suit. .POVJ'Men's Silk Opera Hats, Dress Gloves, Shoes and Shirt Protectors, etc.

Great Clearance Sale Specials m

Laces and Embroideries
-

great clean-u- p sale this week of all our fine Batiste and Lawn Embroidery Sets,
to 12 inches wide ; very handsome in -- large assortment- - Best values :

$1.75 VALUES 98c $1.50 VALUES 69c-- $3 VALUES $1.69
3600 of Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery and Insertion, from fX to 8 ins. wide; variety of patterns; values to 40c? go at; yd..
Swiss and batiste Mover Embroidery for waists and jumper 1 A

waists ; good variety of large and small designs ; values to .
Special white and figured Dress Nets, in fine Quality and desirable

styles. Regular $1.25 values, on sale this unusually low price, J
Small lot o round-mes-h "Val. Laces and Insertions, 12 to 2 inches wide ;

good patterns. .Values up to $2.0O the dozen yards, on sale for, dozen.V
continuation of great special sale of French Valenciennes, and round-mes- h

Val. aces and ; all grades, immense assortment ; nnequaled values.
Great clearance sale bargains Lace, Spangled and Robes.

styles and grand values, on sale special prices for the bargain them.
Great Clearance Sale of all broken lines of Dress Trimmings. of

Silks, Goods, Goods. Clearance Sale Wash Goods, Linens,.
50c Celluloid Combs, coarse and fine, each.. 3&
Dark wood back Clothes Brushes, black bristles, sale at 19

nToilft ' Hand Scrub and Vegretable Brushes, on sale at, special, ea. 4
good quality Tooth Brushes, great values, at 8c and. 12

m
Solid ebony-bac- k Hat Brushes great value, on sale at, each 39

lPtlCl6C 75c solid back Hair Brushes; value, on sale, special, 59JWomen's er Vaginal Syringe, sale at, special, ea. 490
Women's Premium Syringe, on sale at, special, each. $1.49

The Great Clearance Bargains in

Men's Furnishing Qoofo
- 's Golf Shirts, in light and

dark patterns; attached detached
cuffs. variety, sizes. Reg-
ular $1.00 on sale
at this special low price, ea.

ilen 's fine in bosom,
pleated, bosom or styles ; or "

re-u- lar styles j light and dark C0l01.
ings. Best patterns; great variety.
Regular $1.50 values, in cele-
brated makes, are being tif V V C
cleaned up at, spl, ea.V til J

Reefers, Mufflers and Dress
Protectors, newest and best styles, on
sale at one-thir- d off regular prices.
Men's finfc silk Four-xn-Hand- s, in
great assortment of the
styles, selling regularly at
7oc each; your choice at, ea.

a
bestvery

49c
Men's silk linen Handkerchiefs,

all latest beau- -
tiful colors; 50c values, ea.

Men's white unlaundered Shirts, ly

linen bosom, reinforced front arid
back; all great values. .63

clearance sale bargains in
Underwear, Hosiery.'Handker-- !

of our- - stock of
Dresses exclusive

times, liberty Crepe de
Made or

sleeves and
laces, German Val.

silk.
Colors white, lavender, cream,
pink, placed

Sale at an
$24.50, .50, $40.50

$67.50. S7o. Each
Entire of Coats at

Sale ?4 or in
champagne,

mined, novelties. pretty
white blue. large

of
325Q EACH

black Broadcloth Coats.

and
made

tailored, to
to

Suits

Vests,

A
designs

yards
splendid to

lingerie 1
$3 yard 4

lot of
at yard.

Mechlin
L Insertions

in semi-mad- e Keautiful
at sale. See

Clearance Sale
Dress Black of Flannels.

Dressing at,
on

at
on

Spray

Sale

Great

all

designs,

silk,

chiefs, Nightshirts, Neckwear, etc., etc., all on sale at specially reduced prices.
Men's black and brown Derby Hats, in all the newest blocks.' In the Hat Departm't.
Black, brown, tan and pearl Telescope Hats-- all $3.00 values, on sale at, ea.$2.25

Bathroom Supplies Are Very Low Priced
piated Toothbrush Holders, 50c values; clearance sale price, each., '39
plated Whiskbroom Holders. Regular 25c values, on sale at, each. . 19
plated Cupholders; great special values, at this unusually low price. ea.
plated Paperholders ; best 75c regular values, on sale at; special, ea. 59plated Soap Dishes, for tha wall; 65o values, at this low price, eacb. 48
plated Robe Hooks, set of three; regular 60c values, on sale at, set.. "48
plated Soap Dishes for the bathtub ; regular 50c values, on sale at, ea. 3plated Soap Dishes for the bathtub; regular $1.50 values, at, each.. SI. 20
plated Towel Racks, 59, 72 90c Soap Dishes, on sale at, special . 72

Sn Fine Lingerie Waist
Women's fine Lingerie Shirtwaists at a big saving Beautiful and
dainty styles in large assortment Mulls, batistes and linens, trimmed
in Platte and round mesh Val. laces, batistes embroidery, Maltese
hceS, cltmy. medallions, tacked effects The shrewd buyer will an
ticipate her Summer needs at these sav--
ing priCCS-Ta- ke advantage-- ad Floor
$ 5.QO Lingerie ..Waists Now $ 3.Z5

6.00 Lingerie Waists Now 4.15
S .7.QO Lirt?cer-i-e Waists Now $ 4.r5
$ 0.50 Lingerie Waists Now 5.4S
$ 9.5Q Lingerie Waists Now $ 5.85
$10.50 Lingerie Waists Now $ 6.35
S12.5Q Lingerie Waists Now $ ?.35
$14.00 Lingerie Waists Now
$16.00 Lingerie Waists Now $10.95
$10.00 Lingerie Waists Now $11.35
$2Q.OO Lingerie Waists Now SI 4.SO
$24.00 Lingerie Waists NOW $ QtQ

$ 6.5' Waists on sale a-t- each . 3 4.85 Entire stock of women's Coats, Suits,
$ 7.5. Waists on sale at, each.JJS 5,85 Skirts Raincoats and FurSj oV priCCdi
$ 9.00 Waists nn sale at. each.$ 6.8S Entire stock of silk and lace Waists
$12. 50 'adats on sale at. each.$ 9.25 on sale aff exceptionally low prices.
S16.00 aists on sale at, each.$li.Q5 "Women's fine Silk KilBPnOS and Tea
$20.00 Waists Oil Sale at, each.S14.2S Gowns at very low prices, Second Floor.
$22.00 Waists on sale at, each.$16.25 Entire stock of misses' and children's
$30.00 Waists on sale at, eacli.$2X25 apparel at special clearance Sale prices.

Sale of 65c Novelty Ribbons at 27c Yard
3000 yards of high-cla- ss Novelty Ribbons at a wonderfully low price. Fancy black

and white checks, plaids, plain satins, black moires and taffetas, 4 to 6 inches
wide. Beautiful styles for dress trimming and fancy work. Values up
to 65c the yard. On sale at this special low clearance price, the yard. C

5000 yards of five-inc- h all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbons large assortment of desir- - 1
able colorings. Greatest values ever offered at this unusually low price. C

Clearance Sale Bargains in odd lots of Ribbons all grades. Ribbon Dept., 1st floor.

506 Prs. Lace Curtains
500 pairs of high-gra- de Point Lace
Curtains white and beige ; plain,
small-figure- d or scroll pattern
centers, with floral 0 scroll W--
ders; 50 inches wide by 3 yards
long-- reg". $6.50 values, at this low
price, pair, ten pat- - T QC
terns to select from.P J7 J

8 patterns of Brussels, Tambours,
Soutache and Antique Lace Cur--

tains ; hundsoma styles and do.
signs; 50 inches wide by 3Vz yds.
long-- . negular ip .ou
values, at, the pair

15 patterns of wlrite Nottingham
Lace Curtains, figured and plain
centers; floral patterns; 50 and
GO inches wide ; 32 yards loner.

Regular $2.50 - val- - fl? 1
ues; sp'l. price, pair.H
7 patterns of white and Arabian
Lace Curtains Cluny pattern in-

serting and edges; ruffles;
size, 40 inches by 3 vards loner.
Regular $2.75 val- - ? 1 Q
ues, on sale at,' pair. P

Great Clearance Sale bargains in
Portieres, ' Tapestries,; Table Covers,

of
500 pieces of genuine Cloisonne Ware ;

$1.00 to $15.00 apiece. Take your choice

10c Paring Knives, on sale at, each. 7
15c Paring Knives, on sale at, em ii . X X
Apple Corers, on sale, special, each 6
15c Oyster Knives, on sale' at, ea..ll
6--inch Jin t chcrk inves, 30o valaes. .24
7--inch 50c values.. 39

200 dozen vcmen's Inltialecl
Handkerchiefs, of fine lawn, with narrow
hem and embroidered initial; best
15c values, at this low price, each. VV

200 dozen women's fine Lawn Handker-
chiefs, with embroidered desienra in cor
ners. sest luc values, on sale at
this low price,

Women's fine linen Unlaundered Handker-
chiefs ed initial and em-
broidered designs in corner; values up to
25c each; to be cleaned up at 1
this unusually low price, each ...

Odds' and ends of women 's fine pure linen
Handkerchiefs; wreath
and" initial; narrow hem. Best 50c val-
ues, while they last, at this spe- - OQrcial price, each take advantage.'''

Special bargains in children's Han'dker
chiefs during this big Clearance Sale. .

20-o- z. bottle Queen
Special--r 2 cans 'Alpha
Special Lemon Essence.20

& B. quarts, on sale 23

i. i. ijjm ILMX I..

111111
fir. . - r

VMS i- -

VJM U

V

J

Wit
X2 P .

irmall kinds of Curtain Materials, Couch Covers,
Blankets and Comforters, on Third i'loor.

500 Pieces Cloisonne Ware Half Pries

Butcherknires,

W

all sizes and styles, at prices ranging from
for a few days only at half regular prices:

Butcherknives, 75c values. .59Christy Bread Jvnives, on sale at..lO
. Christy three-piec- e sets, spe'l, set.l9(
Pallet Knives, ou sale at..l9fa.Uet ICnives, on stile at - .2-4-

Christy Steels, ou sale at, special.. 12c

Oltiens Handkerckief Specials
Hemslitclieu

man'elously eadi..C

1

, yi-- nest--.

Grocery Department Specials in Basement
21 Pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Our Famous Mocha and Java Coffee, lb. 23c'

Special Paper Shell Walnuts, lb.,15 Special b. can of Ghirardel- -

Special 01ives.45
Corn, at...2o

Burnett's
C. Vinegar, at.

P,

li's Ground Chocolate for, lb..S
Special b. package of Bak-- 5
er's Unsweetened Chocolate. ..

Special Gal. Honeysuckle Syrup.. 45
Quart Log Cabin Pinoehe Syrup. .25


